I. Introduction
The word abortion derives from the Latin -aboriri‖ that means -to miscarry‖. Abortion means ending of pregnancy before fetus can survive on its own, and in this sense it is synonymous with miscarriage. It also means an induced pregnancy termination to by removing the fetus or embryo from the uterus. Although both terms are used interchangeably in a medical context, popular use of the word abortion by physicians implies a deliberate pregnancy termination. Thus, many prefer -miscarriage‖ refer to spontaneous fetal loss before viability (Grimes and Stuart, 2010).
Although legal, religious and social regulations save women in Egypt from terminating their unwanted pregnancies, many women seek to go through abortion throughout the country. Whether performed for clinical or other motives, abortion remains a controversial and hotly-debated problem in Egyptian society. In gynaecology, specialists are differ in their opinions. A few believe abortion is a shape of murder, others assume it lies inside the fundamental rights of women to have full manipulate over their bodies. The question of whether or not abortion is morally incorrect persists inside the hearts and minds of many girls while considering terminating a pregnancy (Shalaby, 2013).
In Egypt, there are few dependable statistics on the incidence of abortion in the country. Though, a survey reported that women admitted that 10 .5% of their pregnancies ended abortion, 40% of admitted women from obstetric and gynecological condition to hospital are refers to abortion. Annually about 336000 cases of abortion in public hospitals treated from these cases (35%) are spontaneous. 5% are certainly induced (evidence of trauma or the patient admits induction), 60 % are considered as possibly induced (presence of sepsis or women admit that the pregnancy was unwanted). 
The Sample Type:
Sample type was convenient sample for health care provider Tool of study: To achieve the aim of this study, two tools were used in data collection Tool I: Interview questionnaire sheet. The questionnaire sheet was designed by the researcher, it consists of demographic data of nurses who were involved in the provision of direct woman care, such as age, residence, level of education, years of experience… etc.
Tool II: Observational checklist to assess health care provider by Clinical Policy Guidelines for abortion 2014 performance Standards for abortion :( National abortion federation (NAF) 2014): Including 17 items, which begin with who can provide abortion, and ended with evaluation of evacuated uterine contents was assessed by using checklist for clinical performance.
Pilot study:
A pilot study carried out on 10 % (18 days) of the nurses in Mansoura governmental hospitals to test applicability and clarity of the tools, modification was done according to the results of pilot study and exclude from study sample.
Ethical considerations and administrative design:
Ethical approval obtained from the research ethics committee of the Faculty of Nursing -Mansoura University. An official permission to conduct the study obtained from the responsible administration of the hospitals. Privacy and confidentiality of the collected data would assured
Field work:
The actual fieldwork of the study conducted for 6 months period from (June 2015) to (December 2016) to collect the data needed for assessment of the nurses' practices who was involved in providing direct care for aborted women during the study period in each labour and delivery unit in all studied hospitals. An individual interview was conducted by the researcher using two tools and explanation about the aim and nature of the study was discussed for all obstetric nurses and aborted women.
Data was collected according to the hot days for each governmental hospital. The hot days were Saturday &Wednesday for the international hospital &Friday for the old general hospital and the other days for health insurance hospital. The researcher attended in each hospital according to the hot days from 8:30 am to 8:00pm. All obstetric nurses who were worked in the hot days and providing direct woman care during abortion was observed by using checklist to assess their practice and included in the study.
Statistical Design:
Analysis of data and statistical results were done by using SPSS package version 20.0. All data were categorical and were expressed in number and percent. For comparison of the categorical data among the groups the chi square test was used. Statistical significant difference was considered at p -value <0.05, and highly significant difference at p -value <0.001, also considered non-significant difference at p -value >0.05.
II. Result
Table1: General characteristics of health care provider among Mansoura governmental hospital frequent distribution of general characteristics of studied sample (nurses) at Mansoura governmental hospitals:
Health insurance N(14)
International N(10) Table ( 1) shows that more than two third of studied nurses (71.4%) were in the age of (31-40 years), most of nurses (87.5%) were from rural areas. In relation to years of experience in labor unit, one quarter (25%) of the health care providers had less than 3years of experience of old general hospital, (30 %) of them had work experience from 4_ 5years at international hospital. Moreover there was significant difference regarding years of experiences. Also this table found that there was highly significant regarding residence, level of education among Mansoura governmental hospitals. While the majority (92.2%) ,three quarter(75%) and near to three quarter(70%) had more than 5 years of experience at health insurance, old general and international hospital respectively. Regarding the level of education found that the majority of nurses (92.9 %) had diploma, while (80%) of them had higher institute, and one quarter had bachelor degree.
Old general N(8)
TOOLII: Clinical Policy Guidelines for Abortion performance standards :( National abortion federation (NAF) 2014) to assess of health care provider practical skills regarding utilization of clinical policy guideline for abortion performance standard. 2, 3) , except the international hospital was achieved (90%) with just item (1) which related to "Infection Prevention and Control" and there were no significance differences among all studied hospitals, and presents that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, 3, 4) except the health insurance hospitals weren't achieved (92.9) all criteria of standard (4) which related to ". RH Testing and RH Immunoglobulin Administration " and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001**) regarding the fourth item. Table ( 3) presents that the international hospital &old general hospital hadn't achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1) & hadn't achieved (90% &100%) respectively all criteria of standard (2,7,8) which related to ". Limited sonography in abortion care " and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001) about standard (1, 2) but no statistical differences regarding standard (7, 8) . Also it shows that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (3, 5, 6 ) which related to and there were no significance differences among all studied hospitals.
In addition it presents also that the health insurance hospital was competent achieved (100%) and the international hospital hadn't achieved (90%) and the old general hospital hadn't achieved (62.5%) all criteria of standard (4) which related to ". Limited Sonography in Abortion Care " and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001). Also it presents that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, 4, 9) and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. Also the health insurance hospital &the old general hospital were competent achieved (100%) and the international hospital was achieved (90%) all criteria of standard (3) and there were no significance differences among all studied hospitals. Also the international hospital hadn't achieved all criteria of standard (5, 6) which related to "Early Medical Abortion" and there was significance differences among all studied hospitals (P=0.026).
In addition the international hospital and the old general hospital hadn't achieved (100%) and the health insurance hospital was competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (7, 8) which related to "Early Medical Abortion" and there was highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001**).And also the all studied hospitals hadn't achieved all criteria of standard (10, 11) which related to "Early Medical Abortion" and there was no significance differences among all studied. Table ( 4) presents that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9) which related to "First-Trimester Surgical Abortion" and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. Also presents that the health insurance hospital was competent achieved (100%) while the old general hospital hadn't achieved all criteria of standard (6) which related to "First-Trimester Surgical Abortion" and there was highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001**). Also table shows that the all studied hospitals hadn't achieved (85.7% &80% &100%) respectively all criteria of standard (10) which related to "First-Trimester Surgical Abortion" and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. And this table shows that all criteria were achieved among all studied hospitals and there were no significance differences regarding SD (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6) which related to "Management of Pregnancy of Uncertain Location". This table clarifies that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9) of abortion by dilation and evacuation" and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. Also it presents again that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) which related to "Second-Trimester Induction Abortion" and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. This table shows that more than half of standard criteria competent achieved (100%) by all studied hospitals regarding analgesia and sedation. Also there were highly significant difference among studied hospitals regarding standard (1, 5, 11,13,14,17 and 18). This table presents that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2) which related to "Use of Antibiotics in Abortion" and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. Also this table presents again that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, and 3) which related to " Complications: Bleeding " and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. This table shows that the health insurance hospital &the old general hospital were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, and3) while the international hospital was competent achieved (70%) all criteria of standard (1) which related to " Complication: Perforation " and there was significance differences among all studied hospitals (P=0.026) regarding standard 1.And also This table presents that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, 4) which related to "Post-Procedure Care" and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. Also the same result found in the old general hospital regarding to standard 5and there was highly significance differences regarding to standard 5(P<0.001).
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Table7: Frequency distribution of observational practice among studied Mansoura governmental hospitals regarding (Use of antibiotics in abortion& Complications
Also this table presents that the old general hospital & the international hospital hadn't achieved (100%) and the health insurance hospital was competent achieved(92.9%) all criteria of standard (7) which related to "Post-Procedure Care" and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001). While, on the opposite side the studied hospitals were not achieved (100%) of standard 6, also the majority give near to this result regarding standard 3,8 of post procedure and there was highly significance differences regarding to standard 8(P<0.001). This table illustrates that the health insurance hospital was competent achieved (100%) and the other hospitals hadn't achieved(100%) all criteria of standard (1) which related to "Emergency Procedures" and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001**). Also the international hospital and the old general hospital were competent achieved (100%) &while the health insurance hadn't achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (2) which related to "Emergency Procedures" and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals (P<0.001**). The table presents that all studied hospitals were competent achieved (100%) all criteria of standard (1, 2, 3) which related to ". Evaluation of Evacuated Uterine Contents "and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. 
III. Discussion:
The current study aimed to compare between nursing performance and standard of care for aborted woman at Mansoura governmental hospitals. Concerning to the research question (Are health care provider's practices for management of abortion at Mansoura governmental hospitals consistency with performance standards for abortion?).The result was significantly support to answer of research question. In relation to item one which related to "Who can provide abortion" the findings of present study shows that nurses in the health insurance & the old general hospital were competent achieved all standards. These findings may be due to the experiences and the knowledge of health care providers. These findings are consistent with Berer, (2009) who confirmed the similar result that experience of the individual permit to provide competent care also it is safe and beneficial for suitably trained mid-level health-care providers to provide first-trimester vacuum aspiration and medical abortions and to treat incomplete abortions.
According to the current study in relation to item two which related to "Patient education, counselling and informed consent" The findings of present study about nurses showed that, the all studied hospitals were competent achieved most of standard among the health insurance and old general hospital. While there wasn't performance to standard 2(there must be documentation that the patient affirms that she understands the procedure….) and standard 6(all reasonable precautions must be taken to ensure patient confidentiality) which related to patient education, counselling and informed consent" this may be due to the hospital policy in managing abortion and the rest of studied hospitals had emergency admission which characterized by caseload long time all over the hot days.
Concerning item three which related to "Infection prevention and control" The findings of current study highlighted nurses presented that, all studied hospitals were competent achieved all standard except the new general hospital was achieved most of all criteria of standard one (proper engineering and work practice controls should be in place to reduce exposure of patient…..) for nursing staff. This results may be due to the nurses follow up the infection controls plan and also presence of more round and frequent supervision about infection control committee.
These findings were in the same line to Hussein et al., (2011) who has highlighted classes related to infection manage and maternal mortality reduction. First, despite restricted proof on powerful contamination manage measures at some stage in abortion and shipping and from low aid settings, it seems that education, organizational change and satisfactory development interventions have to be delivered, confirming the want for a health structures method to lessen maternal mortality, in particular on the subject of sepsis. Second is the need to enhance our information of organizational and behavioral trade to efficaciously implement contamination manage measures?
While these findings were in contrast with Friday et al., (2012) Who reported that the results of this study suggest the need for improved record-keeping procedures, the development of appropriate policies and protocols for infection control and staff training on infection control in maternity care facilities in Edo State. Concerning item four which related to "Rh testing and Rh immunoglobulin Administration ", the nurses at all studied hospitals were competent achieved standard (1, 2, 3, 4) except the health insurance hospital weren't achieved standard (4) (documentation of other arrangement for administration) and there was highly significance differences among all studied hospitals. This findings may be as a result of international policy for each hospital and it is very important issue for the mother and the baby. These result are consistent with Fung et al., (2003) who reported that the results of study suggest decreased incidence of Rh alloimmunization and reduced practice variation with regards to immunoprophylaxis strategies in Canadian women.
Concerning item five which related to "Limited Sonography in Abortion care ", nurses at all studied hospitals were achieved standard (3, 5, 6) and there was no highly significance differences among all studied hospitals, these result are consistent with Pricilla et al., (2014) Who found that, it is useful to use obstetric ultrasound in the early detection of missed abortions and twin pregnancies, and enables appropriate treatment of post-term pregnancies in situations where women do not forget the last menstrual period. It is possible to get good results by adequate training of a generalist physician in obstetric ultrasound. This training needs to be defined and have national quality assurance.
In addition all studied hospitals hadn't achieved standard (1, 2, 4, 7, 8) and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals regarding to standard (1, 2, 4) .These result because each hospital has special policy, there are lack of training in obstetric ultrasound training program me and over load of cases, also poor provision about infection control.
As regards to item six which related to "Early medical abortion" the results of the current study about nurses showed that all studied hospitals were achieved more than half of the standard which related to "Early medical abortion" there was highly significance differences among all studied hospitals. These findings in agreement with Ian et al., (2010) who mentioned that complications of first-trimester abortion care rates in family medicine clinical sites were very little and within the same rate available for obstetrics-gynecology and specialty abortion sites, expect the missed ectopic pregnancy, expected complications were treated by family physicians through their practice without support from emergency services or those of specialists. Quality improvement systems and clinical protocols that decrease the danger of missed ectopic pregnancy are vital to early abortion care. This study confirms the safety and efficacy of early abortion care by family physicians. In addition family physicians who offer abortion care promote continuity of care and the patient-centered medical home and may help to reduce abortion provider shortages across the United States more over it is done to safe mother health so it can be reduced maternal mortality.
Concerning item seven which related to "First Trimester Surgical Abortion" the present study presented that all studied hospitals completely achieved all standards except standard 6 and 10, this may due to hospital policy in managing abortion and there was highly significance differences among all studied hospitals, regarding to standard 6 .These findings are consistent with Lyus et al .,(2009) ,who found that, Manual Vacuum Aspiration( MVA) for first-trimester abortion is safe and effective. There are several published reports of MVA abortion being successfully incorporated into established primary care practices and family medicine residency training programs. Incorporating MVA abortion care into primary care settings offers improved continuity of care and fosters the goals of the Future of Family Medicine Project, which strives to create a medical home where a -basket of services‖ is offered to patients.
Also these result is consistent with Jana et al., (2011) who found that management of first trimester pregnancy loss should be firstly included the wishes of the well-informed patient. Expectant or medical management may be useful for hemodynamically stable women with incomplete pregnancy loss. Surgical management should be done in patients who choose it firstly and in those with failed expectant medical management. MVA particularly when performed in the office setting, is less costly and more efficient than EVA in the operating room, but maintains equal or improved safety and efficacy. The addition of ultrasound guidance and antibiotic prophylaxis has been shown to decrease operative complications for either operative approach.
Also these result is consistent with Alia and Hasan, (2013) who found that with appropriate procedure training, surgical evacuation of the uterus for the first trimester missed abortion is being associated with low rate of complications, shorter evacuation time, and therefore a shorter length of hospital stay. The procedure seems more suitable for a woman who does not wish to undergo labor discomfort too early.
Concerning item eight which related to "Management of pregnancy of uncertain location" (PUL) nurses at all studied hospitals were competent achieved all standard and there was no significance differences among all studied hospitals, in which consistent with Journal Turkish German Gynecology Association, 2013 which found that, the rate of pregnancy of uncertain location occurrence has increased with the increase in the number of early pregnancy units. So, it is important to follow-up the patients diagnosed with PUL until the final diagnosis is concluded. Though the best method for predicting ectopic pregnancy in patients with PUL is the HCG ratio, progesterone is the best indicator for viability. In addition it is consistent with Sagili and Mohamed, (2008) who found that asymptomatic pregnancy of unknown location should be managed conservatively as none of the methods to predict the clinical outcome of PUL is 100% accurate. It is advisable to follow up with HCG and transvaginal ultrasound assessments until the pregnancy is located accurately or intervention becomes necessary. Identified ectopic pregnancy should be managed according to local guidelines. Medical management is reserved for women with asymptomatic persisting PUL. Surgery is indicated if the woman is symptomatic at presentation or during subsequent expectant management.
Concerning item nine which related to "Abortion by dilation and evacuation " the results of the current study about nurses showed that all studied hospitals were competent achieved all standard of abortion care and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. This results may be because it is hospital policy guide line for abortion management.
Concerning item ten which related to "Second trimester induction abortion " the results of the current study about nurses showed that all studied hospitals were competent achieved all standard of abortion care and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals ,in which consistent with Nagaria and Sirmor,(2012) who found that the second trimester termination of the pregnancy by using combination of mifepristone and misoprostol is a safe, noninvasive, most cost effective method with a high success rate a short induction abortion interval(IAI). Pre-treatment with mifepristone adds to the effectiveness of the misoprostol as an abortifacient. In addition it is consistent with Drezett et al., (2014) who found that it was effective and safe to induce abortion in pregnancies by following protocol analysis of misoprostol. Also it is consistent with Patel et al., (2013) that they found that mifepristone followed by misoprostol was more effective and has a shorter IAI and fewer side effects In addition to second trimester induction abortion is performed may be as related to medical problems or previous history this is go in the same line with Mulat et al., (2015) who found that although the availability of safe first trimester abortion services ,the incidence of induced second trimester abortion is high . Different delaying factors were preventing the women from getting early abortion services. Women who had faced problems related to logistics, women from rural residence, women who are unable to recognize their pregnancy early, and irregular nature of their menses were found to have an abortion in the second trimester period. As regards to item eleven which related to "Analgesia and sedation" the current study results showed that more than half of standards were competent achieved by all studied hospitals and there was highly significance differences among all studied hospitals regarding to standards (1, 5, 11, 13, 14, 17, 18) . This results may be due to lack of hospitals resources& facilities and lack of health care provider's knowledge and experiences. These findings in agreement with Ellen et al.,(2012) who found that there is no complication related to low dose procedural sedation in over 47.000 consecutive non fasting patients who have abortion through 18weeks gestation eliminating the requirements to abortion would decrease stress and unpleasant symptoms without increase in the anesthesia related complication for woman having abortion.
As regards to, item twelve which related to "Use of antibiotics in abortion" the current study results showed that the all studied hospitals were competent achieved all standards and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. This results may be because it is hospital policy and to reduce post abortion infection and complication. These findings in contrast with Ricardo et al., (2011) who mentioned that antibiotics may not be essential after 48 hours of clinical improvement. Also these result is in agreement with The Cochrane Collaboration, (2012), who found that it is necessary to offer antibiotic prophylaxis at the first tri trimester surgical abortion is effective in preventing post aborted upper genital tract infection. Evidence between trial heterogeneity suggests that the effect might not apply to all settings, population groups or interventions.
In addition to the result is in agreement with Wendy, (2012) who reported that antibiotic prophylaxis prior to surgical abortion using universal metronidazole, with selective azithromycin for women meeting criteria for a higher risk of infection, was associated with a low rate of postoperative infection among those for whom follow-up information is available. This regimen offers the advantages of observed single-dose treatment. Prospective evaluation including outcome assessment for a higher proportion of the study population is warranted. As regards to, item thirteen which related to "complications: bleeding" the current study results of nurses showed that the all studied hospitals were competent achieved all standard and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. This results may be because years of experiences and hospital policy of abortion complication management.
As regards to, item fourteen which related to "complications: perforation" the current study results of nurses showed that the all studied hospitals were achieved all standard and there was significance differences among all studied hospitals. This results may be related to hospital policy for abortion complication management and complains of nurses with hospital policy.
As regards to, item fifteen which related to "Post procedure of care" the current study results showed that the all studied hospitals were competent achieved less than half of standard. Also, there was highly significance differences among all studied hospitals regarding to standard (5, 7) . These result is due to decrease the capacity of healthcare providers to deliver post abortion care and also due to decrease post abortion care health education programme. These findings in agreement with Arambepola et al., (2014) who mentioned that although equitable emergency treatment of post-abortion complications, there were deficiencies with regards to provision of post-abortion counselling, education and family planning services among women seeking hospital care following unsafe abortion. Their dissatisfaction on the care during hospital stay was largely related to discrimination by care-providers based on their abortion status. Integration with the public health network was inadequate with no mechanism for follow-up care.
These findings in agreement with Ansari et al., (2015) who mentioned while designated emergency obstetric facilities in Afghanistan generally have most of the supplies and equipment needed for post abortion care, this study shows that the capacity of healthcare providers to deliver post abortion care is limited. Also these result is in consistent with Tesfaye and Oljira, (2013) who found that the interaction of patients and service providers was satisfactory. However, from a clinical service delivery stand point, important medical information on danger signs, follow-up needs of post abortion clients and care associated pain management were neglected by most of the health professionals. Almost all of the health facilities had basic and appropriate medical equipment and supplies required for providing post abortion services. A majority of the service providers have taken training that is not up to date and focus on general management of post abortion management clients. Also it is in the same line with Demtsu et al., (2014) who found that patient satisfaction is little in addition when providing counseling and reassuring clients, there is refreshments trainings shortage and there are shortage of materials and supplements. This all could have synergetic effect on compromising the quality of post abortion management.
As regards to item sixteen which related to "Emergency procedures" the current study results about nurses showed that the international &old general hospital weren't achieved standard one and there were highly www.iosrjournals.org 103 | Page significance differences among all studied hospitals. These result is due to lack of health care providers' knowledge and experiences about basic life support. These findings in consistent with Roshana et al., (2012) who mentioned that, there is in our center adequate knowledge in cardio pulmonary resuscitation &basic life support (CPR/BLS) which should be addressed promptly. There is need for all health care professionals to have some standard of CPR/BLS training and assessment because of CPR training and clinical exposure influence the retention of knowledge. Also the current study results about nurses showed that the international &old general hospital were achieved standard (2) and there were highly significance differences among all studied hospitals. These result is because it is hospital policy for emergency management. Finally as regards to item seventeen which related to "Evaluation of evacuated uterine contents" the nurses showed that the all studied hospitals were competent achieved all standard and there weren't significance differences among all studied hospitals. This result due to Egyptian Muslim culture legal abortion not done until it confirmed by health care provider and if needed further evaluation it done. These findings in line with Ali, (2014) who mentioned that, the cost of histopathological examinations and the low incidence of molar pregnancies in Saudi Arabia, he can say it may not appear reasonable to perform these examinations routinely after all first-trimester miscarriage. he recommend that histopathological examination be performed in select instances: when the diagnosis is uncertain preoperatively, when fewer tissues than expected have been obtained, when ultrasound suggests a molar pregnancy, when patients are considered of high risk for trophoblastic disease, or when inspection during surgery suggests unexpected pathology.
IV. Conclusion
In the light of the present study results, it can be conclude that, high standards of achievements among all studied governmental hospitals at Mansoura City. It can be seen that the current practices of nurses for abortion were highly achieved the performance standards for abortion published by NAF 2014. It is clear that the old general hospital was achieved a higher mean score and standard deviation 9.13±0.35 among all studied hospitals.
V. Recommendation
 Strengthen pre-service education of all health care providers to ensure competency-based approaches that lead to stronger performance and update knowledge and skills as well as evidence-based practices that meet the priority health care needs of Egypt.
 Increasing awareness of health care providers regarding infection control during using ultrasound.  Designing and implementing programmes regarding basic life support.
